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ALL VIRGINIA TEAM 
l('ui>cluile>1 

Dow, of W. A I. ,  mi one of 
llio   bttt   defensive    ends  of    the 

South, lie wnsn suir, hard tack- 
ier, nnil mrely missed his man on 
kick-off or on [Mints.   Offensively 
he WHS good, bill not quite HS 

powerful or HS fust ns Varner of 

V. P. I. 
Streit, of \V. ft L., the best de- 

fensive man of the South ; Cook, 
of Virginia, a player of oxpor- 
ienee, iind Diffcndahl,of V. P. I., 
lend    the    tuekles.       Pniaor   mid 
I'my.of V. M. I., Branch of V. 
P. I., mid White of W. ft I.., 
were good ones, too, bill not quite 
up to the first three. Stroll 
played back of the line, bul is a 
natural tackle, and has been the 
•election of Mr. Reunion for two 
seasons aa tackle on all-Southern 
team. He followe ball hotter than 
Cook, is ii powerful defensive 
player mid curries the ball us well 
ns n back. Cook WHS a good 
tackle but not as good HS Slreit in 
advancing (heKill and aiding the 
runner. Dill'endahl WHS one of 
V. P. I's main-stays in tarrying 
the bull and is too good a man 
to be overlooked, lie is not ns fust 
ii man HS Strait and nol ns defon- 
give a player aa Cook, so I would 
place him lit  one   of the guards, 
He could carry ball from ihni |«>- 
sition ns well. 

Stude, of V. ML I., WHS one of 
the most powerful men in the 
state, and is n line guard who WHS 

played oat of his position. V. M. 
I. played him at end in order to 
use him in currying the ball. He 
is H guard mid n line one. Vir- 
ginia's guards were line mcchani- 
cal players, but were not very eg- 
gressivc. 

There wns little difference lie. 
twnen  Cloth, of  Virginia, ami 
doge, of W. ft L.     Hogs wns ns 
good at passing ball back, in 
backing up lino and In following 
ball and assisting runner ns (llotb. 
His work WHS not showy, bul ac- 
counts of W. ft L. guinea fnil to 
disclose any gains through the 
center of her line. I put (Until 
nt center because of his great 
strength in oponitig halves. 

Kaudol|ih wns so far ahead of 
other (junrtcrs (lint little need lie 
snid of his work, lie handled 
punts cleanly, rim his tenin well, 
mid advanced the ball ill si  ns 
well ns his backs, Doyle, of V. 
M. I., mid Wilson, of V. P. I., 
arc  two youngsters  whose work 

WHS extremely clever and who will 
bear watching. Munch, of Rich- 
mond College, was a good quar- 
ter,   It. M's quarter and captain 
were good. 

Johnson, of Virginia, was the 
besl ground gainer of the season, 
closely followed by Nutter, of V. 
P. I. Both are fast, heavy men, 
who can either run the ends or 
plunge into the line with results. 
They handled punts clennly and 
were clever in engineering for- 
ward passes. Massie.of V. M. I., 
ami (looeh, of l(. <'., wore slurs 
on their tennis, but not in class 
with two above mentioned. 

Moomaw, of W. ft L., leads the 
full bucks. McMurdo, of Vir- 
ginia, was n clever player, ns was 
Noff of same team. Smith, of V. 
P. I., was a powerful line plunger, 
but not the nil-round man that 
W.ftl.'s captain WHS. Vnnoy, 
of It. M., was a powerful man 
and will improve next season. 
Mnniiiiiw wns fust enough to take 
half's place and run ends,—gain- 
ed as much ground through 
(Scorgciown'slinens all threo of 
Virginia's hacks, and intcrforrod 
cleverly for  his   backs.     He  hnd 
the knack of holding his feel bet- 

ter limn miy buck of the season 
with exception ol Johnson. 

This aggregation would mnkoa 
powerful learn, one bind to stop 
mid equally ns hard lo gain 
against. Mutter, Moomaw, John- 
son, Randolph, Streit and Bagley, 
aided by the others, could gain 
against any team. Randolph, 
Bagley and Johnson are all good 
punters. Cook is a good place 
kicker, as is Randolph, while 
Ihlglcy   is  a   clever  drop kicker. 
Johnson should lie captain, as he 
Is a good leader and has had more 
experience than the others. 

llagley, \V. ft. L., end. 
Cook, V*., tackle. 
Diffendahl, V. P. I., guard. 
(llatll, Vn., cenler. 
Slude, V. M. 1., guard. 
Stroll, W. ft- L., tackkj. 
Vamor, V. P. I., end. 
Randolph, Vn., quarter. 
Nutter. V. P. I., half. 
Johnson, (captain). Vn., half. 
Moomaw, W. ft L., full. 
(Signed)       R. R. BROWH. 

1001 BALL PROSPECTS 

It is yet too curly to iimke any 
predictions as to the football sea- 
son of 1907, but already the en- 
thusiastic followers of the pig-skin 
me beginning to look forward to 
next fall as n banner year in foot- 
ball nl W. ft L 

With our Increase in numbers 
and firmer financial basis in ath- 
letics then is good ground for the 
belief thai Washington and I>ec is 
ready to slop forward into the 
front milk in Southern football. 
The new rules, including Hie for- 
ward pass, etc., are especially well 
suited to n team which  is charac- 
leiizeil  by  swiftness  rather than 
unusual physical strength. And 
judging from the record made last 
season we might to contend suc- 
cessfully with any of the heavier 
teams of I he South in the  future. 

Coach Brown, who has been 
with us for two seasons, will In1 

back. His ability in developing 
n team successfully needs no com- 
ment. II is enough to say that 
I he superb defense put up by him 
this year wns admired by nil. 

As soon ns warm weather begins 
lira si|iniil will  be called out  for 
spring   practice.     This   ought   to 
ho a great thing toward develop- 
next full's eleven, mid it is hoped 
Hint nil who expect to try for the 
team will come out. 

0. W. Streit bus been elected 
captain, lie formerly captained 
the Auburn eleven, nnd niiule 
All-Southern tackle two seasons. 
This year he played behind the 
line nthnlfiiud WHS II tower of 
strength, His grit nnd enthu- 
siasm will iimke hilll mi ideal 
captain. 

R. B. Btophonson will manage 
the loam, with Dr. IS. W. Bitser 
ns graduate manager, 

The management is now ar- 
ranging (he schedule and hope to 
have on it the bast teams we have 
ever played. It will lie published 
sometime Ibis spring. With a 
strong schedule of gnnies, a fust 
team, of which then' is every pros- 
pect, and a student body who will 
give their enthusiastic support, we 
hope to make the season of L907 
the IK'SI in lira history of W. ft I.. 

Final Ball 

The  Executive   Committee  of 

the Final Ball is canvassing the 

student body for subscriptions. 

Ijet us remind you that this is 
a student enterprise and deserves 
your warmest support. From lime 
immemorial the Final Ball has 
been theolosing function of college 
year, and it is eminently proper 
that it should close on n scene of 
beiiuty nnd splendor. 

Every   man   in college should 
subscribe for ibis reason if for u<> 
other. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Messrs. Smithson, Tenn.; Os- 
bornc, W. Vn., nnd Daub, Mil., 
Insl week slood Ihe Cecil Rhodes 
Scholarship examinations. We 
liopo that each of these young 
men will lie successful in the out- 
come of the examinations. 

April showers in the winter 
Make fat graveyards in the spring. 
Ami the man Hint hits the  bull's 

eye 
Makes tho little bell lo ring. 
foolish girls in summer drosses; 
Banting   'round    when   hliz/.m,ils 

blow, 
Do not make the swallows plentv, 
In Ibis llOO/.Kl.KSKlninlof woe. 

—Ex 

The meeting of the Young 
Men's Christian Association wns 
addressed on Jan. 13 by Rev. Dr. 
Manly in Heid Hall, nnd on Jan. 
20 by Rev. Dr. Wnlilon of Flor- 
ids, in Ihe clni|iel. Dr. Walden 
look for his subject "Drifting," 
nnd those who heard him enjoyed 
nnd were helped by what he said. 
It is a pity that more students do 
not attend these meetings, nnd we 
urge nil who can, especially mem- 
bers of lira association, to come 
out on Sunday afternoon to bear 
what the speakers have lo say. 

Captain Elected 

Al n meeting of the Imsket twill 
■quad two weeks ago Mr. C. W. 
Streit was elected captain to suc- 
ceed Mr. L. A. McMurran.who was 
forced to resign on account of bis 
studies and some very important 
outside work. 

Every one wns sorry to lose Mr. 
McMurran as I heir lender, for he 
showed well his value by his good 
playing lust season. Every one 
knows Mr. Strait as a lender and 
wish him much success. 

His Name Was Joshua 

Not long since n certain indi- 
vidual living in the mountains of 
Tennessee was nrrested by govern- 
ment olliccrs for running mi illic- 
it distillery. When brought be- 
fore the projH'r ollicer for exnmi- 
nutioii he wus asked his full 
name. 
■  "Joshua   Walters,"   was the 
answer. 

"Joshua?" "Well art you the 
Joshua who made the sun slant! 
still?" inquired the examiner. 

"No," replied the prisoner, 
"I'm the one who mode Ihe moon 
shine." 

Herman, R.A. '00,of Danville, 
was lira youngest alumnus that 
visited the University last week. 
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mi Unit will [my lifty cents to 'Mi«g|Ma'" which Ik! uiny claim 

Subecrtpllon, $1.50 j«f Y»lr  In Aivmct 
Slnefe Copy, 5 Cents 

U«VOted tO Hi"  lntl'l '  -I -   Of   tllP   StUilOlltH 
of Waihlngton and Loo UuWerslty. 

All matter* of bushiest* should honridri'is 
id to the lluslness Manager, mid all othrr 
matter! should rome to tho l  "i   i   in t'hli-i 

BOARD OF   EDITORS 

I). 9. MAcnmAi.n. «'. V.. 
T. II   n> ■•■ . .   Mil. 

Kdlt.ir In Cklef 
A-slst lilt    MM) 

II 

MX! any of tin' 1 ill in straws tluil in- 
fed the LcXillgtoil "jK'lli house 
iHljjllI In   lie   fined   llcltvdv.     We 
Ciii'ss llinl is wlml Hii' mnyor lina 
IHTII IlllllkillJ!, null if SII, \vc iwivfl 
with him. I'.ui us fin- tho oililor 
IIIHI Ihr tit her gentlemen irlm 
"were iinnnved" ihrv linvo our 
|>ity.   They evidently know lillle 
llllil llllVO seen  Ics*. 

ASSOCIA1C EDITOR6 

J. O. KACI.KKKII. Vn.      . Aim 
0, It. 1'll.KlHiuoN. Ky.. 

Mam Mi-ethi!! and neellllllll« 
w. it. J. Mm, Ala. . foriai leanta 
W.   K. UN,    \la. .   Alliletli-s 
J. H. l.AanioK. \'n.     I      : - mid  I'emonnlH 

F. U.JONKS, (la.   .      .   .  Ilualni-aa Mammer 
J. W. AHTMONV. Va AHSlHitllt 

Wonre always itlad to iiuhllidi any com 
mimleat ons that may lie han le I to n*. imt 
we ilealiv lo state ti t wo will not lie re 
sponilhlofor  il i e<i NMM, 

We also ile.lre lorall attention l.i the rait 
that uiisline I eorrespiindene• will m.r. he 
pirillshed, Tlio.li' who do imt desire their 
nam.'i pnhllxlie I should mid n pen name 
an I their w la n a will heeoni|ii:e I wllli. 

Coniniiiiikalion 

Editor I!INII-IT M I'm : 

It is only just in tin- t lii. 

ItoekbrldKe County News Print 

On Laughing and lite Lexington 
Opera House 

'.'Rejoice, oh, young man, in 
thy youth, ami let thy hear*cheer 
thee in the (lavs of thy youth, but 
know this," thai if you laugh in 
the Lexington opera home, or 
even |K'rnii( a visililf stiiih- to in- 
terfere with the emotional ocsto- 
ciei of the Lexington (Inzctlc, 
who has probably POUIO in on a 
l>iiss from tin' mnnngemenl ami is 
trying hard to secure llta price of 
bis admission from tho perform- 
ance—know, that your unchecked 
risibilities will knock n hole nl 
least two dollars in width in your 
expense account. When Httl 
Kva t;oes to heOVOll, let her no, no 
matter if the stage hands pull her 
up with a derrick and I he whirls 
creak. Let her no. What is tl 
use of laughing and paying two 
dollars? Besides, the representa- 
tive of thio press may IK- Bitting 
near composing a "nice write- 
up" ami he may want to hoar 
the wheels go round as little Kva 
ascends. And what if Mcphlsto 
should frantically emerge from 
the nether regions with » sinur 
hand linuidisliiii"; :i live-cent red 
light in his face, causing him lo 
cough and sneeze? Bhollld you 
laugh—smile, even? No, it's ex- 
pensive, and then il does not show 
a true appreciation of mi. Fur. 
tbermore, the  manager  of  the 
open house may lix his trusty 
eye upon you from his watch- 
window   in   the   rear  mill  decide 
yon are unattractive when  you 
(math your face, and that your 
necktie is on crooked. As a re- 
sult of this observation you may 
have to pay live dollars. Who 
knows?    Well, you OUghl to have 

tltt* Southern Collegian,and flu il- 
ly the aullior of "An Kast-Sid 
Horror,"thai II reply !»■ m id • lo 
the article which si mercilwlv 
attacked the lioiinnibloRouthsm 
Collegian editor and lh< slmrl- 
ston'author. The author is in- 
deed sorry thai I In- writer iimdo an 
iiiiiiior.il, iiisleul of a innr.il iuler- 

prelalion of HIP slury, lint snrli 
w.is ilii- foriuuc of the story. 
Tweutietb century renlistic Jiier.i- 
luro must necessarily include 
inciileiils which arc suggest- 
ive. Some stories of the roman- 
tic and idealistic schools are lo ha 
renil ami me well Uiboroinenihor- 
ed; lull such stories allowing stern 
and cold reality are lo lie rend nnd 
soon to lie forgotten. If the au- 
llior had hud any suspicion Hull 
his story would have been the ob- 
ject of such a sliiiidcroiis attack 
Mr. Bugle would never have been 
(liven Hie story for puhlicalion. 
To Bay that the story is a "dis- 
grace" to the siuilcnt body, there- 
by placing Mr. Bogle in such an 
oudiarrassing |>08ition as editor of 
n inagaxiiic publishing the story 
which Iwoughl on the "disgrace," 
I certainly think, us would any 
conservative person, Hint there is 
by all menus an apology due Mr. 
Bugle. 

Now in concluding let me ask 
a question or two: Can the writer 
of Hie artillle, whoever he may IK-, 

claim lo lie ii preacher of niorali- 
lv? Is he a freipicnl reader of 
such literature as that lo which he 
compared Ihe t'ollctrinit story ? 
The impressions made from Ihe 
writer's own language show that 
he seems lo hi' well acquainted 
with the writers of "sensational- 
ism, horror and impurity," as lie 
has  so  correctly     referred   us   lo 
Young's nmgaxino, which he 
probably keeps as a hand-book on 
his study table; besides bo seems 
ipiiic familiar with the works of 
the more modern writers of real- 
ism of ihe  French school.    And 
has he rend "Sappho" ? What n 
had   Imy! 

As to the "disgrace" brought 
itjKin ihe student body, ipioting 
Mr. O's favorite word, ffeel sure 
thai no just critic will agree.    I 
IIO|H- lo relieve Mr. Bugle, the ex- 

as his, Hint at the B.111M time nhi 
willing to shoulder Hie whole bur- 
den of ii. Knowing how open to 
criticism a young writer is, and 
already Imving had my share of 
il. hut treating the same always 
with thai coiilcmpl which   is  due 

a greater part of il.   I'll continue 
lo write, write and write. 
AIITIOI! in' "BAST-HI OK HORBOR" 

Basket   Hall 

W. & L II—Slaunloi 20 

An interesting gamo of basket- 
ball between Staunton Y.M. C.A. 
and \V.   and I,   W.IS played at Ihe 
gynin isium Tiicsd i .• night.    W. 
& L. win by the s--ire of 25 to 20. 

Tho gymnasium was filled with 
bisk'Hull enthusiasts who cheer- 
ed our lenn   r.'p.Ml-'ly   and   Inn 

Strain 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Qenls' Purnishers 

DIRRCTLV OITOSITK 
LEXINGTON      IIOIKL 

Lexington, Va. 

I 
lie   pl'isure   of   siuillg   the   first 
Him ' won by our lenn. 

After Ih • (inn ■ i in )3ting of 
the stud Mils w is called and after 
Dr. Ititzor hid explained the 
financial situation of the Manage- 
ment a vole was lak 'ii to charge 
ailinillancc lo the I'll lire games to 
lie played here. 

to pay five dollars anyhow.     Any jccllcnl editor, of any share of the 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier»» 
Furnisher* 

Will he glmlu to sno the  ynunc   men   of 

Washington anil   lets Uuivcrsity. 

Soils and 1'ants Made to Order. 

Fit Guaranteed. 

Prices Reasonable 

llin.ly mmlc CLOTHING mnl Ulntb- 
iog made lo unler. 

Pall line .if MIORB, HATS, SUIT 
CASKS,,ml HANI)  UAUU 

Audit" fir Klllluaa Anil I'lmll ."tiiiiu 
•nil Arrow  llrunl C.illni. ami l'„ll . 

In I Ion-  ..I  UNIIK.'IW KAIL 
JKItSKVS i.n.1 SWKATKIIS a |.e 

cln'iv. 
All kin.lsiif I'KNNANI'rl ami PIL- 

LOW TOPS. 
Pull lim 'I'KNNISamHIUM SHOW, 
Your piinillSga   solirlleil. 

Strain  &   Patton. 

SHIRT 

I carry a nice line of SHOES, HATS, 

CAPS, ntlJNKS AND DKESS SUIT 

CASES.   Of Patronize him. 

Main Street.    0pp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Good wholesome table board at $].oo pe 

week, or If advanced $u per month of thirty 
dayt. 

WM. L. WASHINGTON, Prop- 

Banquets made a specialty.   Inquire 
of Rates at Inn 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Meal* served i" plwnu tlw Siudciiis 
tilVK US A  TIIIAI. 

CIGARS 
Wa inikA n H|'c<i:uty al  KRV WKST ami 
(I.RAit HAVANA 010 A HA 

Alan II    POnpMa   lino of   CKIARGTTGS, 
Smohlnic an.1 ditwISfl Tohaceoi. 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL 

The Hoilel   Barber   Shop 
Next m»r in Hunk .,r BmkbrMfa 

SliMleiiK' lli>iiiii|iinrlera 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   Proiirielor 

CLUETT PEABODY&COl 
MaalRSof 

ClUEIT AND ARROW COLLARS I 

J 
. .TUB.... 

RockbriclKe County News 
Kiiriiinlirs \V"ii.lilir;I.Mi an I   I. v '<■■"• ilnr 

ing^cHsimi nml vnniliiinal 

ft.00 A   YKAIt. 
HAS    A   GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

ami nmko ynii a mil <mt of aomc of the 
lino nll-wmil Iiibrh'ti we arc now Bhow- 
in^.    Our   clotlio" ntc nil   of   tlio  moBt 
■uparlor qnttllly, tiUnRlii^ iu tmttcrn 
.■mi! weave uiiil our pirmonll arc always 
correctly antl alylinlily fiiRliioiutl. When 
yon eontliler Ibo length "f IIMO you can 
wear nun nf uiir «niN JPIHJ will llml  it an 

• cniii.niy. 

LyoiisTailorin^Co. 
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^    Pefsorials   V 

Miss Kihyl Almond of Lynch- 
Uurg, il visiting (lie family uf Mr. 
It.   It. Wilt in this city. 

W. N. Grubb, If. A. '05, pro- 
feasor at Fisuburne Military 
School, was among i In- visitors ul 
(lie University last week. 

Senior Class Elecls Valedictorian 

Tlic Academic Soniora liold a 

mooting in the Olui|iel on Friday 

morning, Jan. is, immediately 
after lira informal aaaombly. 
President r. *!. Jonca culled tin1 

mooting in unler ami Mr.CO. 
Crockett's name was idaccd li.*fore 
lite class for valedictorian. Mr. 
I1'.   (1.   Jones  was    nominated. 
Junes fleeted. 

After iliaeuHaing senior uani|uet 
meeting udjournod. 

iTin i am 
Ov*L DEBATd 

MONOAV."JANTZ8III, mi 

Resolved, That industrial train- 
ing for trrl.u and limdicr.ifta 
should be fnraiahod free of charge 
liy 11 il? static. 

BPKAKHU 

Affirmative 
Claudy 
Kilmer, J. X. 

Negative 
Ghiselin 
Sterrott, 

Q 
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The  M.i .1 Circuit Court   ol   Rockbridie 
Cuuuly is Now Open 

With the above words, prom pi - 

ly al eight o'clock last Thursday 

evening, SherilT Wvsor opened 

the lirsl term of a series which, il 
present indications count for any- 
thing, will justly hocome famous 
in I lie history of moot courts at 
Washington and Lee. 

of lira proceedings al the first 
term only I wo things may lie said 
to   have   boon   in   due   form,   he 
conduct of Presiding Judge Dnrks 
ami the sheriff's bond. Difficul- 
ties began to manifest themselves 
at lira very outset, when it became 
apparent that neither of the sure- 
ties Offered on the lioml of Clerk 
Moore pusHcssed any really in Vir- 
ginia nor any personalty any- 
where save a few well worn law 
books ami mine old clothes. It 
is needless In say ihal I lie.)' wen 
not accepted. 

Mo vases wore reported on the 
docket,   Attorney Mills, on  \> - 
half of his client, one Mill, r. 
moved  the  court  for all n wall I ol 
execution on a forthcoming IHUHI 

executed by one Chnrlloii with J. 
C. Hyllon IIS surely. It is |Kissi- 
bhV Ihal Mr. Mills might have 
boon ahle to secure a judgment 
had it not UOOII for the facts thai 
he had failed altogether to serve 
notice on  (he surely, aiel that   ill 
his anxiety to land the principal 
he had ant ici|ialcd events mid ren- 
dered not icon to him void by serv- 
ing tin same Inline the IHIIIII hail 
been forfoitetl. Taking every* 
thing into consideration the court 
fell compelled to render judgment 
against tin! plaintiff for live dol- 
lars damages and costs. 

HIIIKI-' run   AKKIIIMATIVK 

I. Industrial training needed, 
A. Appronlico system obsolete. 
I!, instruolion in shop imvloi|uato 
and di'gciierales into  child  laliir. 

C. Nool of day is greater skill, j 
), Ol'i T mili ins have adopted or | 

are   adopting   il.    a.   (iermuny, 
France, lingliind. 

II. Mcismv   is   const il lltioual. I 
A. Stale h H p over.  a. ('install'-I 
ly  introdu ing  mauiiil  liiiiiin; 
in piihlie schools and establishing 
llgl-irullur.il, i le., collet 'S. 

III. l'.ii.clicial lo all classes. 
A. Produce, a. Efficiency need- 
ed for competition in world's 
markets. B. Laborer, a. Orcat- 
cr skill and productivity means 
more wages, h. (Iivater power 
and I'lfecliveness of organization. 
I. Productivity a holler principle 
than monopoly, c. (iniihititcs of 
trades Beliools preferred by em- 
ployers. C Consumer, a. I.mv 
prices from inorejaed productivi- 
ty. D. Society as a whole hene- 
tiied. a. Dependent classes done 
away with, 

IIRIKr   VOn   SKHATIVK 

I. U'gislalion for classes, a. 
Unconstitutional. I>. Increased 
ami discriminating taxation. 

II. No benefit to laboring class 
as a whole, a. Increase in num- 
ber Of skilled laborers causes de- 
crease in wages,     b,   Kxamplcs of 
English IHIMIICIS. C. Serious de- 
fect ill   industrial  education,     d. 
Limited number of laborers can 
t ike advantage. 

III. Proposed policy inexpe- 
dient, a. Kconoiiiicnlly. 1. Ex- 
isting conditions do not justify it. 
"J. Trades   unions   not  organized 
on basis of skill. :t. Hostility of 
industrial men toward labor un- 
ions, l. Introduction of ma- 
chinery removes demand, b. Ho- 
mily. 1. Tendency toward so- 
cialism. 2. Most energetic will 
get the necessary education. 
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Wcsl Virginians Meet 

On .Inn. 22nd lira numbers of 
the West Virginia club licit I a 
meeting in tlai Latin room. On 
motion it was decided to have a 
club representation in the Ualyx. 
[t was also voted to have a ban- 
quet at the end of this session, in 
order to nave a few more side- 
walks. Appropriate committees 
wen uppointed. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

Sample  ROOM   tor   Travelling Men.  nud 
iin- to HIMI from  Slulloii 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
riiolMllKToit 

Kslalilillinl 1807 

C. M. K00NLS & BR0. 
IIKAI.KUS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 

Comer Jclternoii timl Nt'lsim Sis. 

M. MILEY & SON 

*4CARBON STUDIO* 
IIUIIUI'INI Halt* tO Stiiihmts and Caili-tn. 

I ifVt'ii ij.in.' anil i'i itti in ■ iluiiu i • ■ J- in II at i*ii r* 

Announcement. 
T.i  I lie StlMlt-Ilt    l:   «lv : 

\\V liiivt- fluiinl   an   ANNKX—alive, 
Hli-|i.-<i»t<'    Alllll'X. 

Wv mi' K"i"K !•» liwku lliin AuMU at- 
Inu'tivc, a plm**' you will want lo00100 I" 
uftctl. TIH- «IHM1>« wt: tarry will be ai the 
wry   lm*t   grade    tilttuiiialili',   aiul   the 
|"li|-.'-     Hjfllt. 

Kniiis, Candios, TobnOGCO Deliai- 
teaseii (lroceriou,Maocarooiifl,Lady 

lingers, and other cakeQ. 

W'v -nlji ii llit* stiulcnt trutli* anil pnan* 
lie i"»ili fair ami eonrtoom UwbMnt. 

Como in uii'l look oiover. 

(HcCrum's   Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(ItiKTitl IM

1
! OIII  llarlwr ■ 

NBL9UM ST.       IJSX1NUTON 
BOHhmta1 TrmliSulkiietl. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
Kfirj90N 8TRBET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
Only Registered I'harmaclats l:mpluyct] 

L. CS. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
BUBPWMOW to I. (J. JilhiikU 

DtaMMh, wa.ci^ci'^,, jcweir, Watchmakers and Opticians 
l;.|.:ui ui;.   Kine  \\':itelies a  Stieeialty 

There lire 11 a I s and lints. Have 
you ever woin a l.nlli.yiii or 
Noxa.ll Flats? Try one mid you'll 
sec the difference. 

GRAHAM 6. CO 
HBA0   PITT8RI 

Mi.ii   St.,        (ipp, Lexington II..LI 

iViiiis-.. ('..tin \ Oo.'n Collari  an- 
Urn iu--t.    Wo -t-ll tlitmi. 

GRAHAM   4 CO 
Ma     M.       l>iiu.ltixtni#tnii Hftts.1 



NO ch.rg««or *****  Washington & Lee 
Tuesday nlglit after the gnino a; 

meeting of the students present 
was called to wc what their Men 
was abotit pnylug H small admit- 
lance fee to the basket-hull (mines 
mill lints eiuibhi tin malinger in 
give us more gamca here. While n 
majority "f those [iroaonl wore in 
fuvor i'f lining so tlnre were Home 
wlm ouuoaod, ini'l aa the mooliiiK 
\v»s culled only to "'sound" the 
student body andthora boing sunn' 
liillr objection on account of the 
five dollar scheme now in opera- 
tion, there will l«' m> I'liargc l" 
students lor admission in Iniski't- 
l«ll gamos. Ami for tin Furtlnr 
benefit of those wlm do no) know, 
il may be well lo state thai baslcel 
hall has received do part of UH< 

money obtained through Ihocoii- 
lingenl foes or from the live dol- 
lnr wheme. Hill have rvrvivwl 
only (160.00 iimdi' from enter- 
tainment. 

By order of 
Anil.KTIr  CoMXinTKi: 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

OEORQE H.   DENNY 
I'llESIDENT 

©o flbUTE 

8UKNIC  KOUTE 

TIIK   WK8T 

Trie    Hoover   &   Smith   Co. 
I'oinliliiliiK v — -r». IMTII * CIOKII mid M«»r<. Hoover * 'mil k 

Fraternity 
hAiiors 
MINOR 
CIIAIIMS 
nuts 
Novai/rias 

sraoiALtsn is 

MEDALS 
l'KI/.KS 
TROPHIES 

College 
RSI 
HINO* 
IIIAHMR 
runs 
KKA M 

616 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

COLLEGE  STUDENTS 
Dioplay gii'iil 111enl.1l mid physienl power in study mid in sports. 

TIIK  I'BK  "i- will   make linn 

Matlv HOM* QolBfcOff thnn Any otliir llontp 
frnin  dOXlBXlON. Vn. 

TO 
■ iiicliiinii. Lmhnrllle, Ohloaga, St.   Uml> 

ami nil 1'iiliits West,  Northwoo. ami 
Rnntliwiwi 

l-'or riu's. tickfi* nml utiit'r InfDrnmUon I 
■piily Co H. 0. rmnithell. rlty tkfcrt iij;i'iit 
i'. \n. ley.. ItPXlpisfcin,  Vn • nililirx* \v. 
o. \v,II thru, h r. A.. Kh'liinoml. Vn. 

brilliant, vigorous and nlilcto accomplish u large uniiuiiit of 
work easily. Ii i i especially valuable to the student who wishes 
tn study laic nl night aa it will keep him wido-awsko and bis 
menial faculties hrigbl nml active. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. '^ETCS/* 
I if \ ■ 11 ■ 11 ■ ■ -- : 

lilrnif*'. Ill MiKllHonHt. ft. Unls, M.1 ..uriMtSt. 
.'mi 1'rati.Iwo, tmink- st.. tor. Market. 

Drawing Hnl6iinlfl 
Surveying Instruments 

Oir I004| *f* the reroKiilzpd ntti miaul i'f lint 
quality. Alluoods warranted. Uiiiinlrle (Mil ftp.) 
HhiRtratcd raialouue xent 11 BP. 

ii-,- it \- -,<   i w luiw I < Ira nil  I'llw.   St. I.'HIU.   1904 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO. 

Drawing j* Materials 
-A Nil- 

Surveying Instruments 

Send Your Name 

Spalding 
For a Catalogue of 

Spalding    Athletic    Goods 
Mention whatnport yon ore inN'mitt*d In 
and R*k for a list of eolleite mid MllOOl mi|» 
1 ill OH. 

Tlio 8|>alilliiK Atlilrtlr l.lhmry. - Text 
l.iinw- mi every allilotlr noort III rents per 
cvi»v.   Mend for complete Mat. 

MAIL    OKDKH    ORIT. 
A. G.  SPALDING & BROS. 

I2ii Vi--.ui Street l»» Waitaah Avi> 
New York Chlraito 

HERBERT   MILEY 
HIGH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
Hrat National llnnk lliilldlnti 

tiecoml  Floor 

W. C. STUART 
University 3 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

N»w Vnrk. lln-IB W. sinl Rl. 
I'hUan... Ill. I-I  Monroe Ht. 

Hltw   ■ "i"   |j\.. II. Unroiiim St. 
San  Fianol.™, Cal ,  II  Flrat St. 

ALL suei'i.ii-s MR riiii.K ANO 01 I-ICI; 

('.■I'alOKUP nil application. 

WEINBER^S 

OUTFITTERS 

YOU    MAY   BE   SORRY 
If vou don't buy.   You won't l»o worry ir yon 

do buy from 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NKKIIRNO AllVKItTISINII 

...,UO TO.... 

R.   S. ANDERSON'S 

For Sludenls' Ijimps nnd  Supplier 

CUT ULASS. tic 

Killiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND | 

RESTAURANT 
A full line 01 CIGARS  and CIGARETTES- 

Imnorled and domratic 
W. E. GRANGER, Prop . 

\VB S10I.I. 
Po:ket Knives      ^      Club   Skates 

(iillelle Safety   Kazors 

SHOT OUNS TO KbNT 

Henry   H.   Myers &  Son. 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 

MBKT   YOUIt   l'RIKNDS  AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Newest   mid   NlotSt 

Pool AND
 Billiard Parlors 

LEXINUTON.   VA. 

W.S. HOPKINS 
R. n.UAMTIIHI.I. 

I'realili-lit 
OwlilW 

The only HOWLING  ALLEY 
in Inwn. 

THIS SPACE 18  UICSF.UVKD 

...Foil Til K... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

OF LEXINGTON, VA. 
whirl. Rolicil* your bM«4lM<M ami unarnnloofl 

■MbimHory NYVIM 

For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 
—OF— 

ssfSsesississcfSsassKJiitafsisii 

Best 

LIQUORS 
>WMSj>»»iMaws«wMWW»Ml 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
LYMCUBUB 0,    V A. 

Write for Prioa Uft 

C:i|.illll   Sli'.IMIO     Siii|,|iis$:',2,r)IMI| 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE WWSr*0 

•TUARTM'UUinF. M. D . PnraierNT. 
Thla   Ccllvge coiformt to the Standard* 

fixed by iawtorMcdliMil IMticailon. Sc.ni (or 
Bullelln I ,o. II, wh;. i. tclli about It. 
Thrre free tat alow i - S.tctlfy Dcpa'tmtal, 
MEDICIN'- DtH ilSTRV - L»HARMAtV 

Ti HcHt wtnkmiinslii|i ami   mnlcriaU 
nt lowort prici*. 

Kuciilly   downs nml    ||i..,U. 

COX   SONS    &    VINING 
26J    I -iiifth    Aveuuf.    New    York 

The   Odd   Shaving  Parlor 
Next Door to FMSof#M 

T. J. .IACKROX Si .SIN,  l'ru|trie(oni 

SHERIDAN'S V LIVERY 
LOWliK MAIN •TRHKr 

Tin' RM|  nu.l fftl—on—C in Town 

A   H. KETTING 
MANI'FAUTIUtKIt   OK 

Greek »*  Letter &   Kraterility <£  Jewelry 
TRMPORARV     LOCATION 

113   N01MTI   LIHKKTV  STRKr. I*.   HAL I I Mi)|( I-..    |,||i 

Mi'niiirnmliiiii ntuilcogfi nont bi nny fmhtrtiify niumber tliruiigh (lie mnrabiry oDiiri (Imnter. 
Sueuul ilosign* and fHim il«'i iiirni*!iwl 0:1 Class I'iin,  Mel.ils, KIT—-, (.-lo 


